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f’A* A or. fi—It p. m. \ 
LV'K FROM KN(i!,.\NI>. 

Tlio f ist >i' g Sir. ship Nimrod < ‘apt. Atkins, 
arrived this iP'>: .mg !'-oUi Liverpool, which purl 
•lie left on ti.o ?dlli September—by h :r v-’a h.ive 
our regular tiles et 1 «o'*Hc» [>•*. er t'» ^•in-*:,y, the 
2'itb. inclusive, nod i,ive>-i>o<*| paper* of ilonday, 
Stith; together .. illi Lioyu't; ! .1st > t-> the ‘Mth. 

The news : f imc»* mterr t l.v tine a.rival is the 
ofiiciul iatell’^eiico of the FALL OF WARSAW, 
a rcpoit of vhicli h'd roacl r.« on Scturiluy 
evening, by *h« way of Now-York. Tide aiMieting 
intelligence, although r.u were in saute degree pro- 
par 1 fur it II,* p> :vhn:r. info ;-f things in that 
devoted countiy, triii ha rejeived l>v our reader* 
with heartfelt narrow re i r.-grel. 

Paused ! in h «te of great o.* cit'*':io:ii. 
for .ouio" ', ! rslni ,ocrgif of the mo a fro m 

Poland, anl -t. vit!» thr jr,..• t-3»>l difiiculiy, >••• 1 ■ 

thi> pnpu'ueo v/ere restrained from a revelutiorsa: 7 ! 
move* t. Trnuqi: ity, had, however, been res. 

to red o*. \'.t ** Id, mi the i... :.g:> in cmry npp-ar- 
• nee’’ t the i’cace • I i'hin ,u* would bo :.i;-i.it lined. 

An .tone-' sros;n imi in el » st.it. i t«» hivo l»eon 
prouu v'd tbrnogl mil oi.fi t..y, |>y »h-. ;*,il of War- 
saw.— In F-n;/ 'ml, tii> in ,ii‘ -in ;a is said to have 
been hi uv i “witii «ilent regiet.” 

Next In file dov oh ’■ iNili-n Liberty, in point 
of imporlanoe, is ltie final pii'supn of the Reform 
Bill through li;c II.j-.yn of f oinone, f>v a trium- 

phant majority. i’iun took pi mo on the inorn;:ig 
of the C.M. '1 no voles tv re for 'lie i-iil tt 17, against 
it 2^tS.—Twenty-two paired ini’, ami there were -iO 
absent menilMMj, besides ton Yaeu.ul boroughs. On 
the same aliorneon. the bill y.v.j carried rp to the 
Home o' lords with more than usual •aromony, 
where *t w-u r'.ad a prjt, sn.l ordered *a be read a 

second lime ,,r. Monday, 3Gth. Although *ue do- 
bnte in the ilonr* of Commons on if o question, 
“that the *5ill do ::ow pass," engaged, the attention 
of that body for throe wholo night*, it ;s sab'i lo 
have presented nothing cither novel or interesting. 
The subject had boon worn entirely threadbare, ft 
will have to pa s through a similar ordoal in the 
Upper lii>"ie; and tho people, whose minds ha.a 
been long sin, c made up on tho question, arc axhor 
eil to patien.ee under tins long protrunted dismission. 
Its final passage in tlie Hb-nse of Lords had scarce* 

ly boon questioned, although some doubts are ox- 

pressed, an.1 fuars entertained by a portion of the | 
British press. 

Tho bill for disfranchising tlie Burgesses of Liv 
erpool, was to have h id s second reeding in the 
House of Coir.irrnj on tho 2‘>i.h. it plums the 
right of* voting for r.ienibcrc of Parliament in the 
housc-hohlors, -ve. properly qualified, according to 
the provisions cf Iho Reform Bill. 

Tho Thuuderor 81 gun-ship, r/«a launched at 
Woolwich Dock Yard on tlie lied. She had been 
on tlm stocks nearly nine years, and is built of Af- 
rican and Knglinh oak. 

It is said that the malt duty this year will amount 
to five millions—last year it was only throe and a 

half. It is stated that the ilin ti ule is falling ofi*. 
The following appointment!! have taken place in 

Ireland:—Dr. iYhateloy Vrchbiship of Dublin; 
Knox, Dean of Dows, Bui.op of Knixloe; Plunkett, 
Dean of Down. 

Arthur t’legg, Ksq. whose death is emiounccd at 
IManchester, is raid to have left property to the val- 
ue ot A'500,000, chiefly acquired by the successful 
pursuit of his buain.ms as a l lot.on merchant in that 
town. 

The great influx of produce into the port of Liv- 
erpool, during the in.->t fore months, has caused so 

great a demand for storege accomdtitions, ns to af- 
ford a golden harvest to the holders of ware-house 
property. 

Incendiarism had again boconie previilout in the 
agricultural distncts'of England, and Lord .Mel- 
bourne had in asris >quonce, foil it hi* ilulj' to in- 
troduce a bill for fbn renewal cf the Act wh: n 

permits spring guns to bo used in fields and anr-.io- 
sed gardens. A bill intended to afford come pro- 
tection to the stack-yard of the farmer, has already 
passed the House of Lords. 

LiVEnrooL, Sept. 2G. 
POLAND. 

ft is with deep regret we puplisli the full parti- 
culars of the fall of Warsaw. Wo have never, 
however, had «o much confidence as to the favora- 
ble issue of the Polish insurrection, if the Leaders 
in it did not receive foreign aid, as to feel surprise 
at the event. And the attention of the Ciovariimonts 
of England and France has bean toe peculiarly 
and closeiy occupied during almost the whole peri- 
od of its duration, by the critical circumstances 
oftheir own internal condition, to have permitted 
then to t..ke, com-isionly with higher and i-*.orc im- 
mediate duties, those steps in favor of the-Foies, of 
which, we are 'tire, the wishes ofihe ministers of 
each nation, no less thnn ‘he inter- sis of humanity, 
would have strongly prompted the adoption. We 
fear there is nothing now left for tho -Poles hut pre- 
sent submission-England and France may, how- 
ever, it is probable, at length interfere with effect, 
first to procure for them a general amnesty from 
the Emperor of Raseia, and, secondly, to secure a 

libera! constitution and government for Poland, 
even though the Emperjr of Russia should retail, 
his supremacy over the country. It ties not, in 
our judgment, the duty either of France or England 
to light up n general war in Europe,-in support of 
Polish independence, but it is tin-ir duty to ex*-ri 
their utmost efforts to avert from the noble and 
heroic people who hue been engaged in a struggle 
for their country’s freedom the vengeance of u suc- 

cessful despot. 

The Silas Richards, packet a hip, a! N. York, 
sailed in company with tho Ni nrod, and <>f course 

furnishes nothing later—liut tin; N. York papers 
give various articles of some interest not given by 
tho Charleston editor*, which wo copy. 

Tho Reform rftii pasted th- f fous of Collisions 
on the 21st, nrn! vrns ca rricu loth Hom e of Lords 
by Lord John Russel, ami upwards of a kindred 
members of the lower house on the :ji2d. We copy 
the follow ing from theTiini s of the ‘23.i Sep ember: 

I/omiiim, September :23.—'I’ho Reform ilillhn* 
at length niadn good its landing in the House of 
Lords, and the circumstances which Attended its 
reception there were powerfully vindicative of the 
awe inspired by tho presence of a preternatural 
visiter. Ceremonies, which from immemorial usa- 

ges have long ceased to excite any serious inter, 
est, or to he otherw ise performed or regarded than 
as mere mechanical appendages of the Peers, like 
the bag mid sword of Uoptity Black Rod, the Mist- 
ers in Chancery, or the guilt badges of the ines- 

scrigrus, all assumed last night an importance lie- 
fitting the great end for which they were original- 
ly instituted—the maintenance of a stern arid sol- 
emn intern arse bet venn the two Legislative Cham- 
bers of the kingdom. 

Bills, on com moil eccpstons, are brought up to 
the House of Lords by th" member who hits taken 
the chief part in th.-ir pi* i.je through the 

•Commons, accompanied by from two to three 
or half dozen of his Irethirn of the Lower 
House. Thu Lord Chancellor walks do ”n from 
the wools irk to the b .r—a ciruless how, a few 
muttered words of for n, atm’, under the rose 
and in vvhi*pers, some small gossip or little? joke 
begin and terminate tho communiei.lions of thin 
short congress, which is as little noticed ny the 
bodv of the Peers as is the process.of lighting the 
crimdelicrs, or stirring up the tire. 

Was it so last night? We refer to our report of 
the Parliamentary proceedings. 

On the announcement of the long experts'! 
—by sonic tho much dreaded—message, the 
grouped arid scattered Peers look post, upon their 
proper benches, as if to be in readiness for the am. 

bassadors of n mighty power. To colloquial case &i 
idleness, a silence succeeded profound / universal. 
—Tho doors opened, and instead of half a «lo/'ui or 
a dozen'Commons, with Lor i John Russell at their 
bend, that i.ohlo Lord entered, attended bv Lord 
Ailitorp, ns representative of the Ktngki Govern- 
ment in the Tluu*e of Commons, end above an hun- 
dred, vve are .n?'.ir;,i“ i ;na,iv more, of the most re- 

solute supporters of titr» hill. i.ii,tcztl of :«u tin. 

meaning mutter of common p; tee words, followed 
hy an interchange of social und.-r voice hilarity,— 
Lord John Russell pronounced, in clear and em. 

piratic accents, the object of the memorable tusk 
intrusted to him; and in a ligtnilcant tone, on the 
part of the ('ominous, “if -ire.I tin- < >;.•• ii rein-e of 
their Lordships.” in the i!.!!, for /•curing a fresh 
charter to the British nation, the provh.iou* < f her 
ane.ienl charter having—not ('.!•■>:, but—been 
cnishrr/, by fraud, or violence, into long disti -z. 

Lord Brougham, fto. l!:o woolsack, communi- 
cated to the Prcrr. Hie subject of the messaga 
which had been delivered to him, and presented the 
bill for tfieir considerate n. Lord (Hey, the Prime 
Minister, acting at once for King and.people, pro. 
posed to their I«ord*hips the first raiding ofthe bill, 

,4j»d fixed, with thsir consent, tho period for its 

second reading, viv: next Monday so'nlght. Then, 
and not till then, did tho members of the House 
ol Commons, having secured the purpose of thsir 
mission, consider themselves to ho J'uncti ojjicio, 
ind immediately retired from the bar. 

In this striking manner, was conducted by far 
the most important and valuable tr.nsaelien* in 
Ihe nature ri a demand by tho Commons of En. 
gland upon tho Poors, that over took place bc- 
lwc»i» t -i) branches of tho legislature, sinco per- 
ii..in ilio House of Commons tirat existed. 

POLAND. 
Tho no-.”* from Poland is not so late as received 

from Hamburg, via Philadelphia. Tho Conttitu. 
assorts upon tho authority of private letters 

frcin Berlin, that the loss of the Russians in the 
Into capture of Warsaw, amounted to 30,008 men, 
including setm (lenerals. Though the Polos have 
lost their C.//or •/, an tho English wit observes, they 
b >vo not lost their credit; their patriotism and bra- 
v ry have won for them tho admiration of all Eu- 
rope, and a strong foe ling of sympathy prevails lor 
hem. Uia reported, that bv the solicitation of 

Franco and England, the Russian Cabinot lias 
pledged itself that the nationality of Poland shall ! 
be respeetbd—a constitution is to be given to that 
country, a general amnesty is to be granted, and 
sli except the leaders of the Revolution, aro to be 
pardoned. 

1 he Tribune, a French pupor, under date of Pa- 
ris, t*i>ut. 20th, rays: 

‘•'Plte following aro the details of Iho sacking ol 
Warsaw; the refusal of tho Polish Army to capita- 
ls':!, in which they wero supported by a part of 
the population, highly irritated the Russians, and 
they came to the assault with unexampled exaspera- 
tion. Thoy placed their scaling ladders at so many 
points, that tho 2 4,000 men of the Polish army ware 

in.mffjcicnt tc protect the whole circuit of tho city 
The first efforts of tho Russians wore insffuctual; 
anti they wero repulsed at every point. Their rage, 
however, redoubled, aad in some places they raised 
mounds of their dead to fill up ditches. 

Altar about 30 hours of almost incessant fighting, 
thoy entered by a part of the wnlls which was not 
so w»l! guard*-) ss tho rest. The Polish army then 
rotired in good order, constantly followed by the 
Russians; but a part-of the populace still resolved 
to hold out, and hero tho scene became more horri- 
ble. Almost all who have taken an active part in 
the bt'e political movements defended themselves 
to the last, and sold their lives dearly. Their resis- 

| tanoe redoubled tho fury of tho Russians—neither 

j women nor their infants ware spared. 
It is caid that the * gents of several Powers inter- 

j ceded, but the Field Marshal declared, that it was 

impossible lor him at the moment to restrain his 
troops 011 their first entering: he, however, promi- 
sed, that they should bo prevented from continuing 
their plunder and violonee. Almost every door 
that was not opened was forcod, and all the horrors 
of war ensued.” 

rut sirong sympawiy which prevails in l.ivor oi 

the Poles, both in France and England, aided pr<>!>- 
ably by a jealousy of the growing power of Rus- 
sia, now successful in the second war she has on- 

dertaken within two or three yoars, has at length 
induce 1 the cabinet* of the two former powers to 
take some steps in favor of Poland, with n view of 
mitigating, if they do not prevent the fate of that 
unhappy country.—The London Courier, which 
does not speak on such subjects without advisement, 
suvs in an article of the 21.h September, “We are 

glad to find that a very good understanding sub- 
sists between the fritish and French Cabinets on 

tho subject of Poland, or rather that part of 
Poland which hears tho title of tha Duchy of War- 
sa»v, and which is again under tha dominion of 
tha Emperor of Russia. Roth Governments will 
use every endeavor to obtain for the inhabitants of 
the Duchy tho privileges which were guaranteed by 
the Emperor Alexander, and for which they took 
up arms, and drove out the brother of the reigning 
Emperor.—This is not much, compared with the 
brilliant prospects of Polish emanaipation, which 
bmko upon us a few months ago; but it is a great 
ilp.ii, compared with what many persons antici- 
pate from the anger of Ruassia. It is no more than 
Engl and and France have a right to ask, hut it is 
more than Russia would grant without such inter- 
fere m e.” 

FRANCE. 
The contents of the Paris journals of Monday, 

and the letters from private correspondents aro va- 
rious and important. Paris was in a state of ex- 

citement, but up to tiiat moment no acts ef vio- 
lence had been committed by or on tho populace, 
who had assembled in several quarters, but particu- 
larly in the neighborhood of the Chamber of Dep- 
uties. The National Guards mustered rather more 

numerously on Sunday than on Saturday, but were 
still far from dinplai/ing their former alacrity. 

Tho Paris pn pers of Tuesday and YVediieday have 
been received Upon tt.e chief topic of domestic 
politics, at present, the report which they contain 
is, upon the whole, satisfactory. Thu capital had 
become tolerably tranquil; and, if thu disquiet bad 
not entirely subsided, it bad become rather an ex- 
citement ol curiosity amongst the mob in the streets 
than a tumult which had any longer for its object 
a serious breach of the peace. This last popular 
fhrment, in its origin, progress, and decline, assim- 
ilates very much to those others which have pre- ceded it upon the tri lls ofthe ex-ministers in Feb- 
ruary last, and more lately, in July. In all these 
cn-cs tho elements appear to have been prepared iu some revolutionary club houses; the explosions 
were concerted to take place in streets, and the 
©fleets were intended to he produced in the Hall 
oi’ the Legislature. 

*irc now ui rivcu at the last stngo oftlie latr 
disturbances, when the flames of civil discord had 

j reached the Chamber of Deputies. Towards the 
! close of the sitting on Monday, and nftor M. Her- 
j “ogcr liad concluded his interesting report upon 
| the peerage, M. Mauguin rose to ask some 

questions of the minister respecting the foreign 
| policy of France, pursuant to n notico which 

l:« had given on Saturday. Ho began by 
: disclaiming that his object was then to incite the 
goverment to a war, for, at that moment, he con- 

: sidcred war would bo useless, since France had 
not nn ally Jeff an whoso behalf to fight. His 
avowed purpose was to arraign the ministry for 
their conduct, in reducing France to the degraded 

! state in which it. was, and Poland to its present ruin. M. MniiferiiWjahen, in an eloquent but violent 
Iiradc, proccede»vW^riminatc all thu measures of 
the present ministry abroad. He contended that 
they might hare assisted the Poles, at least by sea, 
as, in the infancy of the insurrection,, tho latter 
possessed sea ports. M. Sebastiani met this stor- 
my attack upon his measures with a firmness which 
showed that he was not disposed to shrink from any 
part of the responsibility attached to him. fie 
asserted in the outset, that the pacific track which 
he bad followed was not only the suggestion of bis 
own judgment, but the most approved policy for 
France, after the most mature deliberation. Vcrv 

; soon after the revolution the general question of 
war or peace had been discussed, but decided in 
favor (if the latter. rf he minister then proceeded 
to demonstrate, t ml Franco could not. have given 
any substantia! assistance to Poland either by sea 
or land; in the former way, without, provoking a 

general war, beginning with Prussia; by the latter 
not at all, tor Poland was without mountains, 
ports, or means of defence.—The Poles had no 

ports in the Baltic, and France, could not en- 
ter the Black sea without the consent of Tur- 
key. But, even under nil theso disadvantn 
ges, t hr government of Louis Phillipe had not neg- 
lected its duly—it had remonstrated with Russia, 
and, it was hoped, not entirely without snores*-, 
for the Cabinet of.St. Petersburg had pledged itself 
that the nationality of Poland should he respected. 
With respect to the reeal of the Ambassador at 
Constantinople, M. Nchnsliani justified it to tho full 
exlcn'., for ho contended ll. it M. (biileminot rould 
not possibly serve either Poland or France by his 
interference, Turkey being unable to take any part, 
and to ail diplomatic purposes a perfect "corpse.” The tn in is ter concluded by repeating, that France 
had done ail that was possible for the Poles, non. 

»'stonily v/ith'fiie resolution of not involving the 
country in a war with Prussia, which had boon a- 
trreed upon as the fittest and safest course to he pur- sued. The result of the discussion hitherto appears 
to ho a 11;. i.gtlier.ing rather than a diminution of 
the min .I-pri'vcndernncc in the chamber; but 
the struggle i- not yet over, ns the debate had been 
postponed. 

nc sudden and rntlifrexirnflfdinary substitution 
of M. San liner, the now Prefect of Police, for M. 
v ivien, is regarded as a fresh proof of M. Casimir 
i’. rif r’s influence with tlie King, for the latter, 
tbough oi M. Odillon B trrot’s violent party, was 
i> Tsona'ly acceptable to bis Majesty, and slrongly favored by some of the niembers-of his family.— I ha solidity of the prime minister’s power seems to 
r< -iva fresh assurances from all these isolated 
acts. 

On Thnrday evening the chamber came to the 
following decision—"The chamber, satisfi d with 
;J’r' explanations given by tho ministers, and con- 
fi ling in their solicitude for nil which interests the 
honor and dignity of Franca, passes to tho order of 

t!io tiny."—Upon a divlsou there appeared In fa- 
vor of passing to the order of the day, 221; against 
it 13(»; majority in favor of ministers, 85. M. l’e- 
riar, the F. "nch prime minister alluded, in tho 
course of his speech, to an intended disarmament 
throughout Europg. There is again every appear, 
anrr that the peace of Europe will bo maintained. 

The Cholora Morbus continues to rage in the 
North of Europe: at flrrlin eight out of ten that 
arc attacked dm, and much four and consterna- 
tion prevail in that capital. In Prussia, all is 
tranquility and repose. 

FRANCE. 
The nows of tho fall of Warsaw has hern the 

signal for another disturbance in the already dis- 
traoted capital «f France. On Saturday week the 
public symptoms wore those of groat uneasiness. 
The Palais '{ »ynl, the usual rendezvous, on these 
occasions, was crowded by persons all willing and 
ready to vent their disapprobation in tho hearing of 
the King: his ministers were reviled and scorned: 
Scbastiani and Cusimir Porier were hanged in ef- 
firy: the shops were closed, and onco more tho 
military were called into action to disperse the an- 

imated citizens. Two ot the French Journals, La 
Tribune and tho Journal dit Commerce, appeared 
encircled with a black border, and terminated in 
theso words,—“Patriots of France! it is no lon- 
ger tears, but force and union, which the revolution 
requires of you. Poland has been betrayed by our 

ministers; let it he proclaimed before the face of 
Europe, that in so doing they have betrayed 
France.!” 

The French papers of Sunday and Monday and 
the letters of private correspondents supply further 
dotuils of the tumultuary movement in tho streets 
of Paris, which had oormneneed upon the receipt, 
of the unfortunate news rrspesting Warsaw. The 
disorders appear to have been of a serious de- 
scription, and in their progress were marked by 
some criminal excesses; hut they are stated, by the 
latest accounts, to have nearly sponttheir force, and 
no very alarming results are now anticipated from 
them. The parties most obnexiona to the popular 
vengeance were the prime mini ter, M. Cosimer 
Perier, a-'-’Schastiani, the Minister for For- 
sign Affairs, as being the more immediately respon- 
sible for that foreign policy .thich, the malcontent* 
say, has proved destructive of Poland and disgrace- 
ful to France.—The position in which the. o func- 
tionaries have been placed by the event was any 
thing but enviable; for, besides being subjected to 
a popular ordeal in the streets, from which they on- 

ly escaped by a happy accident with unbroken heads, 
they have been arraigned at tha bar of the Cham, 
bora, and met there with judges, if less violant, 
scarcerty lesB unfriendly than tho legislators of the 
inoh. The restoration of tranquility in Paris is as- 

cribed principally to the exertions of the troops of 
the line; for the National Guards are said to have 
shown an ominon* backwardness in repressing the 
mob; and, by the sign* of mourning which the 
greater par* of them wore, avowed their sympathy 
with the people in their regret at the disasters of the 
Poles. This infidelity of the National Guards, 
though partial, appears te have been regarded as 

the most serious incident in the late commotion. 
BELGIUM. 

A rumour prevailed at the latest dates from 
Brussels that the King of the Netherlands intended 
to recommence hostilities on the termination of 
the armistice. Ilis Majesty of Belgium was pre- 
paring to resist the attack. The French army had 
probably reached the frontier. 

It is reported that Belgium is to lose Luxembourg 
—this is not relished by the Belgians, but the Lon- 
don Conference and the Germanic confederation, 
have so decreed. 

At.oir.Rs, Aug. 15.—Since the unfortunate ex- 

pedition to Medcali, the Bedouins carried terror 
to the gates of Algiers, anil it w as reported that 
they arc assembling to the number of 50,000 moil, 
in the plains at the foot of the Little Atlas. 
Extract of it letter dated Liverpool, Sept 2 1th, 1831. 

“The transactions in o .ttton for this week have 
egain lieen vary extensive. Sales, 520,450 hags, 
the demand being very fullv met by holders; prices 
for the lower qualities hare been barely supported, 
hut in the better descriptions we can notice no 

change. Uplands, 4<oC;;il; Orleans, .*>37 id; Ala. 
kuna, *?3«Gd. It remains yet undecided whether 
the new duty will attach on cotton entered be- 
tween the 24lh Aug. and 7th Sept. Our grain 
market continues much depressed. Free Hour is 
very dul';and to effect sales lower prices have been 
taken, 3.l)s<r34s per bbl. For bonded wheat or 

flsur there is no enquiry; nominal prices for the 
latter, 20.-*i22s r>er barrel.” 

LIVERPOOL CORN MARKET, Sept. 24. 
'foe corn trade lias possessed very little interest 

during the past week. On Tuesday we had a thin 
attendance of dealers, who purchased to a tolera- 
ble fair extent of Irish new Wheat, at a decline on 
the general runs of lda2d per 70 lbs. but very 
superior parcels nearly supported the currency ol 
that day week. For liour there is a very trifling 
inquiry. Indian corn is Is per quarter lower, and 
beans, of which the quantity is small, fully main- 
tain late rates. 

PO,7ifS3TI€. 
LEW IS BURG CO X V K N TIO X. 

At a meeting of Delegates from a number of 
the counties of the Coinmen wealth of Virginia, 
west of the Blue Ridge, assembled nt Lewisburj, 
»n Monday the 31st of October, 1 k>3L, ta take into 
consideration the improvement of the State by 
means oi a lino of commercial intercourse uniting 
tlio Eastern and Western sections of the Common' 
wealt h. 

The. Convention was called to order by Cyru* 
Cnry. 

On motion of Lewis Summer*, Che*. A. fcftnart 
; ot Augusta, was unanimously ebosen President 
ofliie Convention, who being conducted ts tbs 
chair, in a few neat and appropriate remark®, re- 
turned his thanks to tho body over whose delib®- 

! rations ho had been called to preside 
On motion of .Mr. Smith of Greenbrier, John A. 

North was unanimously appointed Secretary. 
The following gcnllcinca appeared nd took their 

scats as Delegates to th® Convention, vis.- 
Alleghany.—Gaorgc H. Payne and S uenel M®r- 

rJ- 
Augusta.—Charles A. Stuart an4 John iMcCue. 
Cabell.—violin Everett and Frederick G. L. Beh- 

ring. 
ffreenbrier.—James Withrow, W.n. Smith, Cy- 

ru* C ary, Samuel MoClung, Joseph F. JJnng-rfield 
end James B. Bowlin. 

Kanawha.— Lewis Snrnmem, Jnme* C. Me Far 
land, Geo. W. Summers, Bcnjcmia ii. Smith rnd 
Er.ra Walker. 

Logan.— Win. McComas 
Mason —James C'raik. 
Monroe.—Henry Alexander, Isaac Cfircthers, 

John II. Vawterand John W. Kelly. 
Rockbridge.—Andrew Alexander and Win. Ste- 

vens. 

On motion of Mr McComas, Unsolved, That 
tho standing rules of order of the Mouse of Dele- 
gates of Virginia, so fir a- applicable, govern the proceeding* of this Convention. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis Summers, Resolved, 
That, a Committee he appointed to consider end re ! 

port, whether any and what measures' aught to be 
adopted by this Convention, in relation’ to tho1 
opening ol'line* of commercial intercourse be- 
tween tho Ohio river and the Chesapeake hay,; through the central section of lire State. 

Cn motion ot Mr. Lewis Summers, Resolved, 
1 it a t the s id ( omiiiilfcc consist of so von mem her*. 

1 lie President then announced the following member* ns composing tho Committee, in pursu- 
ance of satfl resolution: 

Messrs. I«cvi is Summers, Cnry, C'raik, Alexan- 
der of Monroe, McComas, Alexander of Rock- 
bridge, ami Mr. Everett. 

(lii motion ot Mr. Smith of Greenbrier, Rcsolv. 
erl, 1 hat the Clergy of this place be respectfully requested to open the daily sessions of the Conven- 
tion with prayer. 

On motion of Mr. McComas, Resolved, That' 
when this Convention adjourn, it adjourn to meet 
at ten o’clock to-morrow. 

On motion of Mr. Everett, the Convention then 
adjourned. 

Toe '.day, X or ember 1 it. 
The Convention mot at ten o’clock pursuant to 

adjournment, and w.n opened with prayer by the 
Rev. John McEliicimuy, 

'Pitt* following Delegates, in addition reported 
themselves: 

AUrgfnny.—Jesse I),tvis. 
Rnyelte.—(l eorge A hlerson. 
The < ’oinmitteo appointed on yesterday, made ! 

the following report: 
“The Committee appointed to consider ami re^j port whether any, and what measures, ought to he j 

adopted by this Convention, in relation to the o- 

poning of lines of commercial intercourse between 
the Oliio river and Chesapeake Bay, through the 
central sections of the State, have given to the 
highly important subject referred to I heir considera- 
tion, an examination in the various aspects in 

nhioli it ureeeuta itself; end reepeotfVilly rccom- 

mend that the Convention eome to tho following j 
resolutions: ... ,, 

1st That in the opinion of this Assembly, the 

host interests of tho Commonwealth demand the j 
early co,nnieneeincnt and vigorous prosecution ot 

a liberal and enlarged system of internal improve- 
ment, and lor which purpose, the resources ot thn 

State ought to bo called forth, to an adequate ex- 

2d. That tho people of Virginia owo to thorn- 

selves, and to their posterity, to embark without 

delay in the great and long contemplated work ot 

opening avenues of commercial intercourse >e- 

twren the Western States and the Chesapeake Bay: 
and that in the opinion of this Assembly, the dca- 

linies of the Commonwealth are intimately con. 

ncct cd with the construction of such lines, through 
the central divisions of her territory undpopula- 

t,J3d. That in the opinion of this Assembly, tho 

government of Virginia ought to provide lor the 

early recommencement and steady «xceution ol 

the work on the central line, upon which it has so 

long deliberated; and that the plan and execution 
thereof, ought t« embrace the deepening the pro- 
sent James River Canal; the extension of that 
mode of intercominnnication to Lynchburg or Co- 

vington; and the construction of a permanent line 
of railways, from the Western end of the canal, 
to the Ohio river, unless it should he found more 

el.gible, to unite the rail road to the Great Karnaw- 
ha river, and improve the navigation of that stream, 
so as to render it safe and convenient for steam- 

boats, at all seasons. 

4th. That should the General Assembly decline 
the commencement and execution of this work 
will, the resources of the State, mid as Stale 

property, then in tho opinion «>l this meeting, 'laws 

ought to be passed yielding the entire line to the 

•apital and enterprise of individuals, by granting 
an adequte charter, with suilnble advantages to thw 
citizens who may embark in the work, reserving 
to the State as much of the stock as may amount 

to tho actual value of tho improvements already 
made, to be taken as part of her subscription of 
two-fifths of the entire capital which maybe neces- 

sary for the completion of the whole work. 
Mb That in opinion ot this Assembly, it is oh. 

viously and greatly to the iuterests of Virginia, to 
attract as far as practicable, the commerce of tho 
West through Iter territory, and to concentrate 
within tht' waters of the Chesapeake, an increased 
portion of the foreign commerce of the nation:— 
that to attain these desirable and important objects, 
the law authorising the formation of the Staunton 
and Potomac Rail Road Company, ought to ho 
modified, or a different law passed, fora creation of 
a Company to construct a line or rail road, of the 
most permanent and approved character, from the 

I Potomac to Covington, or some other convenient 
point on the central line of improvement; with 
power, if the James River connexion with the 

West, shall not he formed within a reasonable 
time, to he fixed by law, to continue the rail road 
from the Potomac 10 the Ohio; and that the en- 

couragement and partonage of the State to so im- 
portant an enterprise, ought to he manifested by 
a pledge in the bill, to take part of the stock. 

6th. That a memorial on the part of this Con- 
vention and of the good people here represented, 
ought to V*e prepared ami presented to the next 
General Assembly, urging the adoption of the 
funds of the State, to the important improvement* 
demanded by the condition of the different parts of 
the Commonwealth; and particularly enforcing the 
strong necessity of the legislative measures contem- 

plated in the foregoing resolutions: 
7th. That as the people arc happily the great 

source of power, and by their will and their means ! 
harmoniously united, ear. alone give permanent I 
success to a system of genera! improvement, how- j 
ever deeply it may interest tiie mass of our fellow 
citizens—an addre.-s ought to be prepared and an 

appeal made by this assembly, to their patriotism 
and to their interest, explaining the views of those 
whom we represent, and invoking their steady 
support of measures for improving the condition 
of the Commonwealth, as the exigencies of the 
various parts may require. 

On motion of Mr. Walker, the Convention re- 

solved itself into Committee of the Whole, to take 
under consideration the Report of the ■Committee. 

Mr. Smith of Greenbrier being called to the 
Chair: 

The resolutions were severally adopted, without 
amendment. 

On motion of Mr. Geo. W. Summers, the Com- 
mittee then rose and reportod the resolutions with- 
out amendment. 

On motion of Mr. Everett, the Convention pro- 
ceeded to the consideration of tho preamble and ; 
resolutions as reported from the Committee of the 

j Whole. The question being taken separately, on 

each of sard resolutions—tho 1st, 3d and 3d were 

■evoral'y adopted without division; on the adoption 
of tho 4;h resolution a divison being sailed, the 
rote stood 17 for and 9 against the adoption; 
the 5th, Gth and 7th resolutions were adopted with- 
out a division 

On motion of Mr. Smith of lvanawha, Resolved, 
That a Committee cons sting of three members he 

I appoint.! d to prepare a memorial to the next General 
Assembly, in pursuance of the Glh resolution, and 
that they report the same to this Convention. 

'file President then announced the following gen- 
tlemen a* composing *aid Committee:—Mussrs. 
Lewis, Summers, McCue and Craik. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis Summers, Resolved, 
j That a committee consisting of three members, he 
appointed to prepare an address to tho people, in 

j pursuance of the seventh resolution. 
Th* President then announced the following 

j gentlemen as composing said committee: Messrs'. 
; McFarland, Walker ami Smith of Greenbrier, 
j On motion of Mr. McFarland, Resolved, That 
; when this Convention adjourn, it adjourn to meet 
j at 12 o’clock, to-morrow. 

j On motion of Mr. Cary, the Convention then 
j adjourned. 

Wednesday, Nov. 2d. 
The Convention mot pursuant to adjournment, 

at 13 o’clock, and was opened with prayer by the 
Rev. Henry RufTner. 

Mr. McCue, from tho Commit too appointed to 
prepare a Memorial in pursuance of the tith reso- 

lution, adopted on yesterday, reported that the 
Committee were not prepared to report. 

On motion of Mr. McCue, Resolved, That the 
Convention have a recess until .1 o’clock. 

At three o’clock, the Convention assembled. 
I he Committee appointed to prepare n memorial, 

in pursuance of the 6th resolution, adopted on 

yesterday, roported s memorial in the following I words: 
[The Memorial will bo published at some future- 

period.] 
Tho Memorial being road, on motion of Mr. 

Smith of Greenbrier, tho Convention resolved it- 
self into a Committee of the Whole, to consider 
said memorial. 

Air. Smith of Greenbrier was called to the chair. 
The said memorial being Considered in Commit- 

tee of the Whole, on motion of Mr. McFarland, 
the Committee rose and reported the same te the 
Convention without amendment. 

On motion of Mr. Smith of Greenbrier, the 
said memorial v, as unanimously adopted by the 
Cotivcntion- 

On motion of Mr. George W. Summers, Resol- 
ved, that the President oign the memorial just 
adopted, and transmit the same, together with a 

ropy of tho proceedings of the Convention, t<> 
the Governor of Virginia, with a request that he ! 
lay them before Ike next Genera! Assembly. 1 he Committee appointed on yesterday to pre- ! 
pare an address, in pursuance of the 7lh resolution, 
reported that they have had the same under con-j "•deration, but wore not ready to report_where- 
upon. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis Summer?, Resolved, That the said Committee bo authorized it request-j nil to prepare said address after the adjournment j of the Convention, and cause the same he print-! ed and eirculalcd with the other proceedings of the i 
Convention. 

On metinr, of Air. Vawter, Resolved, That each 
member of this Convention pay into the hands of 
the Seeretary, the sum of five dollars, for the pur. 
pose <if defraying the expeiiM-.H of printing the pro- ceedings of the Convention. 

On motion of Mr. Walker, Resolved, That the 
thank < of this ( (invention be tendered to the Trus. 
tr-s of the Presbyterian Church of this place, for 
the use of the building in which its sessions have 
been held, and to the Ik v. John McElhcnncy, for 
the readiness with which lie complied with the re. 
solution ol this ( onvention, requesting the Ciercy of the place to open its daily sessions. 

Ori motion of Mr. -Cary, Resolved, That the 
thanks of this Convention are due to ('diaries A. I 
Stuart, Esq. for the aWe. and dignified manner in 
which he lias presided over its deliberations. 

«>n motion of Mr, Merry, Resolved, That this 
Convention tender its thinks to the Seeretary thereof, for his prompt, diligent and faithful dis- 
charge of his duties. 

J 

un motion ot Mr. Cary, Kcsoived, 1 hat whan 
this Convention adjourn, it bo closed with prayer 
—which was performed by the Rev. John McEl- 
honney, and then. 

On motion of Mr. dScorgo W. Summers, Re- 
solved, That this Convention do now udjourn, sine 
die; 

Whereupon, Tho President adjourned the Con- 
volition. 

C. A. STUART, President. 
John A. North, Secretary. 

Exports of Domestic Cotton Manufacturers.— 
Tho year 1*26,was the first year in which any ac- 

count of these exports was kept at tho Treasury, 
•operate from other article*. Til* following is a 

summary statement of the whole amount annually 
exported since. It will be noticed that the Trea. 

; sury year commences on the 1st of Oct., and ends 
on tlit* 30th of Sept. It. takes its designation from 
the latter period—for instance, the year ending on 

llio„30th of Sept. 1830—is entitled the year 1830, 
although it commenced on Oct. 1st, 1820, 

In 1826, these exports amounted to §1,138,12.1 
1827, 1,159,414 
1828, 1,010,232 
1829, 1,259,457 
1830, 1,313,183 

Yankee Enterprise.—Tim editor of tho Slon- 
inglon Phoenix mentions that two small smacks, ot 
about forty tors burthen, their decks within a few 
inches at tho bends of tlio water’s edge, with a 

j crew of six men each, started from tli it port a few 
] days since for tho South Seas, fish or fortune 
hunting. 

A getleman by the name ofVandcrecr, who came 

passenger in the steamboat Thistle from New Bruns, 
wick yesterday, found when he arrived at tho City 
TIotol, that his trunk had been opened and robbed of 
a package ol'nioney entrused to his care, amounting 
to set•eat en thousand Jive hundred dollars.—A'. Y 
Jour. Com. 

A New Usage.—Some shoo makers named 
Winter and Sanderson, at Troy, packed up their 
goods on Saturday night, and as soon as Sunday 
commenced had teams prepared to take the r goods 
and decamp to some other placo to oommence bu- 
siness. 't heir creditors could not arrest them on 
a civil process, so, they gave a hallo! stolen goods! 
thioves! &, lapped on to the bodies of the cunning 
fellows, for disturbing the peace, broach of Sab- 
bath, «&<:. when they were committed to be exam- 
ined on Monday, when the affair took a civil turn. 

-—----- 

From the Huston Transcript. 
“AS OU \V EUE.”—During the late war with 

Great Britain, a dashing belle, who is now a good 
wife and an affectionate mother, found her progress 
arrested as he passed down Court street, by a 
Hood which prevented her passage to the opposite 
walk. She paused to consider her situation, and 
anxiously looked towards the desired haven, when 
an honest far, with a canvass hat and blue ribbon, 
inscribed—‘U. S. Frigate Constitution,’ bore up 
and rcconnoitcrcd her position. Without any apo- 
logy or land-lubberly ceremony, he encircled her 
waist with his muscular arm, and wading knee deop 
through the water, landed lady Sensitive on the op- 
posite shore. More vexed than grateful, our belle 
curled her pretty lip and said, “you are an impu- 
dent fellow, Sir.” “Belay that my dear,” said Jack, 
“By the powers I’ll make all fast again,” suiting 
the action to the word, lie lifted her the second 
time and refording the stream, placed her safely 
again where he first found Her, observing with a 

good naturod laugh, “An’you love your moorings 
so well, hearty, smoko my binnacle but you may 
lay at anchor there to eternity.” 

1 lie above is a true bill. The lady has grown 
wiser and less sensitive since this lecture on squea- 
mishnoss was read to her; and she frequently amu- 
ses her friends by relating the anecdote. 

!_.!_Ri_Ll. JB 

IOLITI€AL. 
From the National Intelligencer. 

No. VII. 
The payment of the public debt presents a now 

era. 

It relieves the People from an onerous obliga- 
tion, and a contribution of ton millions a year. 
The Tariff must be now modified so as to accom- 
modate the revenue to the wants of the Govern- 
ment, v\ ilhout impairing any essential interest of 
the country. It is believed this can be done sat- 
isfactorily to nil moderate and sensible men. The 
magnitude of the interests it involves demands the 
exercise of the greatest caution and the soundest 
judgment. 

The duties may and ought to be totally repealed 
on all articles not made in the country, to wit: upon 
ten, coffee, spices, wine, brandy, silks, fine linen, 
and various others of less value. The duties levied 
upon these articles amount to seven or eight mil- 
lions—which is about a third of the whole reve- 

nue. Duties on articles paying Ui and 15 per 
cent, rnay be repealed, with perhaps few excep- 
tions, having been laid chiefly for revenue. It is 
believed a reduction of ten millions may be made, 
that now falls heavily and equally upon every 
•lass, and upon every State. So far it is hoped 
all will concur. 

A very general modification and extensive re- 
duction may be made on most of the articles of the 
present Tariff, without impairing the principle of 
protection. It is proposed to offer some general 
reflections to the People of the South on this sub. 
ject. 

I hare are some national considerations in favor 
of domestic industry. It enriches the country, 
inc^ases commerce with foreign nations, and 
trade among tho .States; it. gives employment to 
capital, and occupation to labor. It furnishes the 
country with a regular supply at moderate and fix- 
ed prices, »f many articles of indispensable neces- 

sity, and essential to her independence. 
It has been shown that the Tariff does not ope- 

rate unequally upon tho South. The argument 
proceeded upon the idea that all domestic goods 
were enhanced in value by the amount of duty. 
That is by no means true; and fras no doubt given 
rise to much of the dissatisfaction in that quarter. 
The number of articles upon which tho duty ope- 
rates to the whole extent, aro very few. Upon 
m my it docs affect the price—and on others in a 

greater or less degree. The first effect of the Ta- 
rifl was to increase tho price; but as our manufac- 
tures began to rise up under the protection, capital 
increased, machinery improved, greater skill and 
better adaptation of labor was obtained, economy 
introduced, and in a fdiort period the expense of 
manufacturing was greatly diminished. But the 
same causes operating favorably also upon other 
countries, has brought down prices nearly one half 
in tlte last ton years, and they are still declining. 
Many of these articles arc as cheap as in England: 
some are already shipped abroad in fair competi- 
tion with hers, and all others arc rapidly tending to 
that point. Tho effect of tho Tariff has been to 
sccnre our own market, and to prevent the des- 
truction of our infant manufactures, by desperate 
attempts to drive them out of the market, by tem- 
porary sacrifices of foreign articles. The first 
effect of the Tariff ft now passed—tiic boneficial 
effect begins now to be seen and felt. 

Money, and labor, and value, are now accommo- 
dating t hemselvcs to tho general condition of things. I hoy will gradually adjust themselves to tho equi- 
librium, to which, in a lime of general peace, all 
things tend. In a short time prices will regulate 
themselves to the universal standard. A sudden 
r.-peal of duties would produce a ruinous r vulsion, 
without the slightest corresponding benefit to any 
part. 

Many foreign articles arc now sold in tins mar- 
ket for the actual cost of production, and others for 
much less, in order to drive those of this country 
out ol its own proper market, or to force them to 
"'•II nt ruinous sacrifices; knowing that when they have obtained possession -of the market again, they will soon reimburse themselves. 'Flic duties have 
served to protect our manufactures from being thus 
overwhelmed. v- 

'Flie manufacturers in England, aflcr having supplied their demands, and the otter markets of 
Ihe world, upon which they have had a fair and 
regular profit, send the remainder, and tho refuse, 
b» this country, to be sold at any price; and it is 
• gainst this competition, and nott.be fair and regu- lar trade, that ours have to compete, and against which it is tho interest and policy of flic (lovern- 
nent to sustain them. It is a fatal error and -'cln- 
“ion to suppose that any material permanent change ivill take place by destroying ont system of pro- lection of our domestic industry. Besides, the 
**'M,th has a valuable trade and oxtiinsive exchange 
•f gnin and flour, for the manufacturers of the 
Vorlli. 

I he cultivation of sugar must become an object 
• f great inter. ^1 to the •South. It opens a new 
,n'l '’^tensive field of industry—it gives value to 

axes, diverts lal’or from other pursuits. The 

Jiutou to tales atrords a market for ton or twolvo uillions of dollars in sugar ami molasses, which, 
"ill double with tho duplication of our population, »nd will finally become as valuable to tho South as 
licr cotton. 

1 lie manufactured tobacco of Virgiuia is fully protected by tho tariff. J 

I ho South is^ favorably situated for tho introj duetion of inuimfuctures. They have waterpower, the raw materials, provisions, labor more abundant 
and cheaper, a home market. Agricultural labor 
is overdone; cotton, tobacco. Hour, rice, See. are 

alieady glutting every market. As tho South in- 
creases in capital and population, she must find 
other pursuits; they must diversify thoir industry. However much they may increase their productions 
in quantity, they cannot hope to increase, to any 
extent, its value. They must then, find new occu- 

pations, or they will have to divide the same amount 
among a much larger number, and thereby greatly diminish the amount of the personal comfort of 
their people. 

It will ho of great importance as labor becomes 
less valuable, as lands become exhausted, us popu. lulinn increases, to have so many resources. Tho 
South will always possess the advantages of soil 
and climate, and many other natural advantages of the North in manufacturing; while she cannot 
hope to he equal in navigation—that Hold is entirely 
pro-occupied. 

bears have linen entertained at the South that 
the manufactures of the North might supply tho 
country, and England loso our market ns on 
exchange for the cotton. An examination of the 
stalo of our commerce shews that wo still import 
more from England than we export to her, and 
this must always happen, no mattor how success, 
ful our manufactures. During the present flou- 
rishing condition of thoso interests, tho imports, 
tions aro much larger than usual. Tho balaneo 
of our trade, that is tho difference in value be- 
tween exports and imports—the shipments and re- 
turns— in other words the exchange, is favorable 
toher, so as to produce a drain of the precious 
metails. 

It should lie remembered, also, that the South 
cannot take from England the full returns of their 
cotton and tobacco. That the Northern States re. 
ccive the re urns of British goods, audit is through 
them the balaneo is preserved. But the North has 
nothing to send to England in compensation of 
the goods she receives; this is effected by a trade 
she carries on with the South, and which has grown 
up under the system of duties. Besides the North 
and West consume the cotton, tobacco, and rice of 
the South; they carry them abroad in their ships 
into every quarter of the globe; they manufacture 
them extensively; and it is a fact beyond doubt, that 
the American purchaser increases the price and 
sustains the market of cotton: It is worthy of re- 
mark that with an export of near eight millions. 
South Carolina imports but a million direct, and 
that half the commerce in that State is done in 
foreign vessels. 

There are many other reflections growing out of 
this subject, which suggest themselves to the reflect- 
ing men of tho South. 

Alter a reduction often millions has been mad* 
upon the revenue, it will be necessary to inquire 
whether any, and what, further reduction will bo 
necessary, and how and upon what articles it shall 
be made. There are many considerations touch- 
ing this subject which ought to bo well weighed by 
the South. These will claim attention in tho 
next. X. 

Mr. Jefferson’s opinion of the constitutionality 
and expediency of a protective Tariff, in Deeom. 
her, 1793. 

Where a nation imposes high duties on eur pro. 
ductions, or prohibits them altogether, it may be 
proper for us to do the same by theirs; first, burthen- 
ing or excluding those productions which they bring 
here in competition with our own of the same kind; 
selecting next such manufactures as ice take from, 
them in greatest yuantily, anil which at the same time 
we conhl the soonest furnish to ourselves, or obtaia 
from other countries; imposing on thorn duties, 
lighter at first, but heavier and heavier afterwards, 
as other channels of supply open. Such duties ha. 
ving the effect ofindirect encouragement to domes, 
tic manufactures of the same kind, may induce the 
manufacturer to come himself into these Statee, 
where cheaper subsistence, equal laws, and a vent 
of his wares, free of duty, may ensure him the high, 
est profits from his skill and industry.” 

For tixe Wma. 
Zi o vs s 

1 wrote, with childhood’s tremulous hand, 
My first love’s name on the golden 6and; 
And deeply I vow’d, while life was mine, 

While hope could charm me, or passion thrill, 
My bosom her image bhould ne’er resign, 

My soul should hang on her bright sinile still. 
And though the flood, ere the close of day, 
Might wash the name of my love away, 
’Twould all he in vain—for the morrow again 

Should see that name in its former place, 
And ever, when swept by the rushing rain, 

The hand of love.should renew the trace. 

’Twas a childish vow. The wave pass’d o’er 
The name that was found on the sand no more; 
And other charms hade the heart forget 

The love that was there enshrin’d alone, 
While seldom rose one sigh of regret, 

As memory turn’d to the days that were gone. 
I view’d that maid in her after lot— 
She gave her hand where her heart was not. 
I saw her stand, with a vacant gaze, 

By the side of one whose glance was cold, 
And I knew that sorrow would track the day* 

Of her who bow’d to the idol of gold. 
I carv’d again, in the lonely glen, 
A name whose spell was upon me then, 
And deeply I swore that my lovo should be 

As pure as the wild-glen’s wave in its flow, 
As firm as the moveless beechen tree 

That spread its broad arms o’er the stream below 

The lightning’s flash on the b«ech tree came, 
And rert from its bark the lov’d one’s name— 

The vows she.had spoken were falsely breath'd. 
The love she had sworn was a fleeting dream. 

And deep was the scorn my soul bequeath’d 
To the name I had carv’d by the wild glen’s stream. 

I grav’d s. name on the living rock, 
And time it hath borno and tempest’s shock. 
I grav’d it in silence—I breath’d no vow— 

For the wild glow of passion and youtli had flown; 
But the love that it witness’d is living now. 

And life must depart cro that love ho gone. 

My lapt lovo rests on the couoh of the dead, 
With the green willow waving above her head. 
Her grave is afar—but memory’s gaze 

Still wanders Lack to its mourning shado, 
And fancy often enamour’d strays 

Amid the lone scenes whore Ellen stray’d. 
H. J. 

-JJ.. III Ill'IMSS) 
O’ Our subscribers in this Slate, who have no| 

paid their subscriptions to our collectors, will con- 
for a favor on us, by sending the snip si due us by 
mail, or by members of the Legislature. Our ngu 
oessitics make the cull urgent. To subscribers out 

of:the State, or in distant parts of it, where w% 
have no collectors employed, wo must, makp a more 

direct appeal. NVc shall he compelled to stop al| 
Mich subscriptions, as soon as oho year is in ar- 

rears. Bitter experience has furoed upon us the 
necessity of such a rule. 
fjcarw-VBJuugB- ** ■ —■mini u 

I iic ( «S5T|Ti rioxAi. \\ hio is published twice a week, (Monday and I lui,-s.!ay evenings,) at FiVJZ dollars per 
annum, payable m advance. 

For nilveitising—75 reins a square (or less) for first 
in*eriion. anti 50 emit fur each coiiiinuance —'f'z# iimn- 
lii'r of insertions mint lie noted on ihe MS (<iberwisa 
the advertisements will be continued anil chafed accord- 
ingly. 

Previous to a discontinuance of the paper, all arrear- 
age? must be paid up. And lhour who may wish In dis- 
continue. mil notify the F’.dittu* to that effect at least 
twenty days before the period expires for which they 
suh-criord. 

Note? of chartered spreie paying Hanks of any of the 
"'late? u- II lie received in povment for subscription ti» 
the \N big, though Virginia nr V States Hank Notes would 
lie prr<< rrt-r); and remittances can be made through the 
Host Office at the risk of the F'.ditors 

All letters to the Kditoss must be post paid, or they vril 
receive no nt’ontion 

i'. J'”-:”^rrft» g.iu-ii«,njjiann «*n 

Wr E wish to hire for the ensuing year, it 
rutmb»r of NEGROES, chit fly boys and 

(• mi leu, without incumbrance, to work in our 
Cotton factory—a part »,f them arc wanted 
immeilin*' lv 

CUNNINGHAM & ANDERSON. 
oc >C- .’av. tfo 


